Isolation and characterization of a polyol-responsive monoclonal antibody useful for gentle purification of Escherichia coli RNA polymerase.
A modified enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to screen monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) that react with Escherichia coli RNA polymerase for the ability to release the RNA polymerase in the presence of a low molecular weight polyhydroxylated compound (polyol) and a non-chaotropic salt. This assay, termed the ELISA-elution assay, identified 19 presumptive "polyol-responsive" MAbs out of a total of 218 antigen-specific MAbs screened. One of these MAbs, designated NT73, was examined in detail for the ability to release the antigen in response to various combinations of polyol and salt. Using NT73 conjugated to Sepharose, highly active RNA polymerase could be prepared rapidly by a single immunoaffinity chromatography step, replacing two lengthy chromatographic steps in our conventional purification procedure. Because NT73 reacts with the beta' subunit of RNA polymerase, a mixture of the core polymerase and holoenzyme was recovered from the immunoaffinity column. The holoenzyme (E sigma 70) could be separated from the core polymerase by subsequent chromatography on a Mono Q column. This demonstrates that polyol-responsive MAbs can be easily identified and characterized by the ELISA-elution assay. The use of polyol-responsive MAbs provides a means of adapting immunoaffinity chromatography to the purification of labile proteins.